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ABSTRACT The food value of different microalgal diets to juvenile Mytilus galloprovincialis Lmk was assessed. Three different 
marine microalgae species (Tetraselmis suecica, Dunaliella tertiolecta and Phaeodactylum tricornutum) were fed singly and in various 
mixtures. Composition of the mixtures was based on the dry weight of(n~cells. Significantly higher growth rates in length and volume 
were obtained with diets containing T. suecica. Differences in food value between diets containing T. suecica and the remainder also 
were observed in terms of growth in dry and organic weights, gross growth efficiencies and condition indexes. All these parameters 
were correlated significantly with each other. The biochemical profile of the mussels also was modified by the diet. Mussels fed on 
diets containing D. tertiolecta showed increased levels of carbohydrales. Growth rates , gross growth efficiencies and condition indexes 
were correlated significantly with the protein and lipid deposited as body constituents, and lipid content (%DW) of the mussels. In the 
diets of higher growth, 44-47% of algal protein supplied was deposited as body protein, against 4.2-4.5% of Jipids and 33-64% of 
carbohydrates. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Extensive cultivation of mussels is a world-wide activity of 
growing economic importance . Mussel spat traditionally has been 
obtained from collector ropes on rafts, or natural banks on the 
coast (Marino et a1. 1983, Dardignac-Corbeil 1990). The first 
stages of culture (spat and young mussels) are critical in rearing 
bivalves, and improvements in the production require improve
ments in the quality of the spat. 

The nutritional requirements of juvenile mussels are poorly 
understood (Hawkins and Bayne 1991) . The nutritional value of 
different microalgal species as food for juvenile bivalves has been 
studied widely in clams and oysters, but only a few studies have 
been focussed on juvenile mussels (e.g. Walne 1970, Stromgren 
and Cary 1984). 

Mussels are also used as test organisms or bioindicators in 
marine environmental research, and an important number of stud
ies on their biology has been carried out. Convenient diets and 
optimum culture conditions improve such laboratory research. The 
optimization of the culture conditions in our department has pro
duced an important increase in mussels survival and in the number 
of metaphases obtained for cytogenetic studies. In this way , dif
ferences in the physiological state of the mussels were reflected by 
the mitotic indices. Freshly collected mussels show variable , but 
rather low , mitotic indices. As the feeding time in the laboratory 
became longer, mitotic indices increase and deviations from the 
mean shorten (Martfnez-Esp6sito et a1. in press). Microalgal spe
cies used may also have an important influence on the results 
obtained from physiological experiments. 

The algal diet must supply the nutrients required by juvenile 
bivalves, providing energy for metabolic demands and growth. 
The food value of a microalgal species depends on cell size, di
gestibility , toxicity and biochemical composition (Webb and Chu 
1982). Mixed diets , with more than one algal species , have gen-
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erally promoted better growth than monoalgal diets (Epifanio et al. 
1976, Epifanio 1979 , Stromgren and Cary 1984). 

One useful way to evaluate differences in food value is estimate 
the relative growth efficiency of the spat fed with different diets. 
The importance of providing bivalve spat with a suitable algal diet 
is very clear: they will grow faster and more efficiently, reach 
higher quality and perfonn better when transferred to the natural 
environment (Laing and Millican 1986). 

In the present work, the food value of different algal diets to 
juvenile MytiJus galloprovincialis Lmk, measured in tenns of 
growth rate , biochemical composition of mussels and efficiency of 
food conversion , has been analysed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Microaigai Cultures 

Three marine microalgal species were used as potential diets: 
Dunaliella tertiolecta Butcher (Chlorophyceae) , Tetraselmis sue
cica (Kylin) Butch (Prasynophyceae) and Phaeodactylum tricor
nutrum var. bicornutum Bohlin (Bacillariophyceae). D. tertiolecta 
was obtained from the Culture Center of Algae and Protozoa, 
Cambridge, U.K., and T. suecica and P. lricornutum were ob
tained from Or. Fabregas, University of Santiago. They were cul
tured in seawater filtered through a 0.45 jJ.m fi lter, autoclaved at 
120°C for 45 min, and enriched with commercial nutrients for 
marine microalgae (Algal-I; Nutrici6n Avanzada S. A., Santiago 
de Compostela, Spain) (Herrero et al. 1991). Salinity of seawater 
was 35%0. Unialgal cultures were carried out in 6 I PYREX ves
sels , and maintained in exponential growth. All cultures were 
incubated in a controlled environmental chamber at 18 ± 1°C and 
illuminated with 3 fluorescent lamps placed under the flasks and 3 
above them (about 110 iJ.E m -2 5 - ') on a 12:12 1ight:dark cycle. 
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Cellular density of the algal cultures was detennined daily by 
cell counting with a Neubauer haemocytometer. 

Culture of Mussels and Algal Diets 

Juvenile mussels were collected from Rfa de Arousa, Galicia, 
NW of Spain. On arriving at the laboratory , mussels between 6 
and 13 mm were selected and randomly distributed in groups of 20 
individuals. A group of mussels was used to measure length and 
volume; then the flesh was separated, pooled and stored at - 200 e 
until biochemical analysis. This group represents the "wild mus
sels". The remaining groups were fed with T. suecica during an 
acclimation period of 7 days; after that mussels were pooled, and 
redistributed randomly in 20-spat groups. They were not fed dur
ing the 24 h before the feeding experiments. From these mussels, 
a sample was withdrawn for the initial biochemical composition. 

Mussels were cultured in I-liter polyethylene cylindric tanks 
filled with 0.45 j.1m-filtered ultraviolet light-treated seawater, in a 
culture room at 18 ± 1°C and 12:12 h lightdark. Tanks were 
aerated to maintain an adequate O2 tension and to avoid food 
sedimentation. The pH of the seawater was 7.9. The tanks were 
emptied, cleaned and refilled with freshly filtered ultraviolet light
treated seawater twice each week. Each day, the seawater was 
filtered (5 j.1m) to remove faeces and pseudofaeces, pH was re
corded and dead mussels were removed and measured. 

Experiments were carried out for 60 days. The following algal 
diets , both mono-species and mixed-species, were assessed: T. 
suecica (Ts diet) ; D. tertiolecta (Dt); P. tricornutum (Pt); T. sue
cica + D. tertiolecta (TsDt); T. suecica + P. tricornutum (TsPt); 
and D. tertiolecta + P. tricornutum (DtPt). A control no fed was 
also established. 

During the acclimation period, the food supplied was gradually 
increased and established in a dietary level of 1.20 mg algal DW 
per mussel per day. This food ration was supplied in several doses 
throughout the light period. The ration per doses was established 
as the ration at which pseudofaeces production was minimum. 
Before adding the algal cell suspensions, a volume of seawater 
equivalent to the volume of algal suspension was removed from 
experimental tanks to maintain a constant volume. 

Equivalent cell densities were established, based on the dry 
weight of the algal cells of the different species used. For the 
mixed diets, rations were adjusted so that each microalga contrib
uted an equal dry weight to the ration. 

The food ration was increased up to 1.81 mg dry algae matter 
per spat per day throughout the experimental period. 

Initial conditions for the different experimental diets are pre
sented in Table 1. 

Growth and Biochemical Analysis 

The shell-length and volume were monitored at periodic inter
vals. Shell-length was measured by a calliper (±O.l mm). Whole 
mussel volume was detennined from weight of the displaced dis
tilled-water volume, by a BOSCH balance (±O.I mg). 

At the end of the trials , flesh from the mussels fed on each diet 
was pooled and freeze-dried. Biochemical contents of the algae 
and mussels were measured using the phenol-sulphuric technique 
for carbohydrate (Dubois et al. 1956), and a charring method for 
lipid (Marsh and Weinstein 1966). Protein content of mussels was 
detennined in a Tekator autoanalyser by the micro-KJELDAHL 
method (A.O .A.C . 1965). Protein of microalgae was measured by 
the dye-binding method (Bradford 1976), and RNA was deter-

TABLE 1. 

Initial length and volume of juvenile mussels (M. galloprovincialis) 
for experiments with dilTerent algal diets. 

Length (mm) Volume (mm3) 

Diet Mean 95% c.1. Mean 95% C.1. 

Ts 10.07 9.78-10.38 93 .06 84.55-102.42 
Dt 9.03 8.12- 10.03 70.00 50.00-97 .00 
Pt 10.52 9.83- 11.27 116.32 96.23-140.62 
TsDt 10.38 10.00-10.70 lOO.Q1 85.66-116.77 
TsPt 8.86 8.16-9.61 70.96 57.30-87.87 
DtPt 8.52 8.06-8.99 62.03 51.44-75.66 

Diets: T. suecica (Ts), D. rertiolecta (Dt), P. tricornutum (Pt) and mixed 
diets (1:1 dry weight). 

mined as described by Kochert (1978). The ash weight was de
lennined by ashing at 540'C (A.O.A.C., 1965), and the ash free 
dry weight (AFDW) was calculated by subtraction. 

RESULTS 

Growth in Shell~Length 

Figure I represents the time course of shell-length (as the mean 
of natural logarithms of length) for each diet. Growth tended to fit 
curves with inflexion points on day 18 of culture. Because of thi s, 
the experimental time was divided in two periods: the first one, 
until day 18 , and the second one after day 18. Straight lines were 
drawn using linear regress ion in each one of these periods; the 
regression coefficients were compared using the analysis of co
variance described by Snedecor and Cochran (1989). No differ
ences were observed among the slopes during the first experimen
tal period (P > 0.05). Differences appeared in the second period. 
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Figure 1. Growth in length of juvenile mussels fed on dilTerent algal 
diets: T. suecica (Ts), D. tertiolecta (Dt), P: tricornutum (Pt), and 
mixed diets. Equations, for two growth periods, were adjusted by 
linear regression: Y = bo + b,X; where Y is the length as Ln(length), 
and X is the time in days. The coefficients (mean ± SE) are shown 
below the figure. 
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Resuhs of ANCOV A for the data of the second experimental pe
riod are presented in Table 2. Since significant differences were 
observed, comparisons of slopes were carried out between T. sue
cica (Ts) diet and each one of the remaining diets (analysis not 
shown). No differences were observed among the regression co
efficients obtained in the diets Ts, TsDt and TsPt (P > 0.05), 
coefficienr of Ts diet being different from slopes in Dt , Pt , and 
DtPt diets (0.05 > P > 0.01). The slope for Dt diet was not 
different from 0 (P > 0.05). 

From these results , the diets were divided in two groups. 
Higher growth rates were observed with diets containing T. sue
cica (Ts, TsDt , and TsPt); TsPt being the diet which supported the 
highest growth throughout the experimental period. Lower growth 
rates were observed with the remaining diets. 

A relative length growth rate (Gr, Table 3) was calculated, 
with T. suecica (Ts) diet as control, as: 

Gr = (G dietlG control) x 100 

where G is the length growth rate, calculated using the equation: 

G = Ln(L,) - Ln(Lo)!1 

being L, the length at time t, Lo the initial length at day I , and r the 
time in days . 

Relative length growth rate obtained in the TsPt diet increased 
with respect to T. suecica diet throughout the experimental period, 
while replacing 50% T. suecica with D. tertiolecta (TsOt diet) 
resulted in a relative growth rate similar to Ts diet. In Pt diet , 
relative length growth rate remained stable, with values about 
60% , after 18 days of culture, In Dt and DtPt diets , relative length 
growth rates declined continuously throughout the experimental 
period, because growth was almost zero from day 35. 

A synergistic effect was observed in the mixed diets regarding 
their respective monoalgai diets (Table 3). Gr values for mixed 
diets were higher than the average of Gr values of monoalgal diets, 

Length of unfed mussels did not vary throughout the experi
mental time, 

Growth in Volume 

Figure 2 represents the time course of volume (as the mean of 
natural logarithms of volume) for each diet. The coefficients ob-

TABLE 3. 

Relative length growth rate (Gr) at days 11, 18, 34, 46, and 60, of 
mussels fed on different algal diets, 

Diet Grll Gr l 8 Gr" Gr .. Gr", 

Unfed 29 16 IS 12 8 
Ts lOO lOO lOO lOO lOO 
Dt 97 69 6t 56 52 
Pt 82 64 59 59 59 
TsDt tt O 94 95 94 97 
TsPt 126 107 114 ItS 120 
DtPt t63 97 83 75 72 

tained by linear regression are presented below the graph. The 
slope for mussels fed on D. tertiolecta was not different from 0 (P 
> 0.05), Data were treated as data of length, and results of the 
comparison of slopes from day 18 are given in Table 4, Two 
groups of diets were again observed: growths observed for mussels 
fed on diets containing T. suecica were no different among them 
(P > 0.05), but faster than in the remaining diets: Dt and DtPt (P 
< 0.01) and Pt (0.05 > P > 0.01). 

Volume growth rates (Gv) and relative volume growth rates 
(Gvr) were calculated as for length, but replacing Lt and Lo for Vt 
and Vo. expressed in mm3

. Relative volume growth rates are rep
resented in Table 5. In Pt diet relative volume growth rate was 
stable (50--60%) throughout the experimental time, while relative 
volume growth rates of Dt and DtPt diets declined up to 40% lower 
values at the end of trials, After day 18, p , tricornutum supported 
faster growth than DtPt and Ot diets (Fig. 2) , although not signif
icantly different (P > 0.05). 

Volume of unfed group did not change throughout the exper
imental period. 

Length and volume growth rates for the whole experimental 
period (I = 60; Table 6) were closely correlated (r = 0.95 , P < 
0 .01 ) (Table 7). 

Growth in Weight 

Growth rates in dry body weight (Cow) and organic weight 
(Go w) (Table 6) were calculated as Ln (W/ Wo)!I , where W, and 

TABLE 2. 

Comparison of regression lines obtained for the growth in shell-length of juvenile mussels fed on dilTerent algal diets. x: time (days); y: 
mean Ln(length). 

Regression 
Deviations from Regression 

d.!. Lx' :Uy ~y' Coefficient d.!. SS MS 

Within 
Ts 3 996.75 2.792 0.00820 0.00280 2 0 .00038 0.00019 
Dt 3 996.75 0 .688 0.00061 0 .00069 2 0 .00014 O. ()()()()7 
Pt 3 1010.00 1.443 0.00211 0.00143 2 O. ()()()()5 O. ()()()()2 
TsDt 3 1010.00 2.885 0.00838 0 .00286 2 0 .OOOt4 O. ()()()()7 
TsPt 3 998.75 3.954 0.01616 0 .00396 2 0 .00051 0 .00025 
DtPt 3 998.75 0.862 0.00082 0.00086 2 O. ()()()()8 0 .00004 

12 0.00128 0.000 II 
Pooled , W 18 6011.00 t2.624 0.03628 0.00210 17 0 .00977 0.00057 

Difference between slopes: 5 0 .00848 0.00170 
Comparison of residual variances: F ~ 2.00 P > 0.05 

(Test de Barlett) 
Comparison of slopes: F ~ 15 .85(5,12) P < 0.01 
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Figure 2. Growth in volume of juvenile mussels fed on different algal 
diets: T . suecica (Ts), D. /ertiolec/a (Dt), P. tricornutum (Pt), and 
mixed diets. Linear regressions were calculated for two growth peri
ods, and the coefficients are shown below the Figure (Y = bo + b,X; 
where Y is the Ln(volume) and X is the time in days). 

Wo are final and initial dry weight (DW) , or ash free dry weight 
(AFOW). Higher rates in weights were obtained in diets that pro
moved faster growth in length and volume: T. suecica + P. tri
cornutum, T. suecica and T. suecica + D. tertiolecta (20.63 -
24.78 X IO - ' d - ' ). 

GDW and Gow were closely correlated with length growth rate, 
G60 (r = 0.99 and 0.97, respectively; P < 0.001), and with 
volume growth rate , Gv60 (r = 0.93 and 0.89, respectively, P < 
0.001) (Table 7). 

Condition Index, Gross Growth Efficiency and Mortality 

The selected condition index (Ci) relates dry flesh weight (mg) 
with total volume (mm3

): 

Ci = dry flesh weight/volume 

The traditionally used Ci in studies with bivalves relates flesh 
OW with internal volume. However, juvenile mussels present thin 
shells , and the calculated Ci was considered useful. 

Ci values were between 90 and 100 in mussels fed with diets 
containing T. suecica (Table 6). In Pt and OtPt diets, Ci declined 
to similar values of " wild" mussels (69.13), and Ci was lower 
than " wi ld" mussels for those fed on D. terlio/ecta (51.07). Ci 
fell to 25 .80 in the unfed mussels. Condition index for freshly 
collecty mussels of equivalent volume to mussels fed on Tetra
selmis diets was 59.88. 

Gross Growth Efficiency (K ,) is the proportion of the organic 
weight of the algal cells cleared from suspension that is incorpo
rated into organic growth of animals (Laing and Millican 1986). 

where I is the increase in total organic weight of the mussel in a 
certain time (in these trials, 60 days), and C is the organic matter 

of the algal cells cleared per mussel during the same period. Since 
cell deposition on culture vessels was minimal, an assumption was 
made that all supplied algal biomass was cleared by mussels. The 
organic matter contents of the microalgae used were 63.46 mg 106 

cells - I for T. suecica, 61.32 mg 106 cells- I for D. tertio[ecta, 
and 20.66 mg 106 cells - I for P. Iricornutum . 

Higher K I values (Table 6) were observed in faster growth 
diets, those with T. suecica in their fonnulation: Ts, TsOt and 
TsPt. K, was correlated with G60 (r = 0.90, P < 0.01), Gv60 (r 
= 0.93, P < 0.01) , GDW (r = 0.94, P < 0.01) , Gaw (r = 0.91, 
P < 0.01) and condition index (r = 0.98, P < 0.001) (Table 7). 

Instantaneous mortality rate (Ricker 1973) was calculated using 
the equation: 

Z = Ln(No - N,) 

where N, is the number of living mussels at time I , and No is the 
initial number of mussels. The Zoo values (I = 60 days) are rep
res;nted in Table 6. Unfed mussels maintained a high survival 
until day 40. From this moment , effect of starvation resulted in a 
260 of 0.43. Mortality rate was not correlated with any other 
parameter (Table 7), but Ot diets all had higher mortality rates. 

Biochemical Profile and Food Conversion 

Biochemical composition, as mg per mussel , and ratios be
tween components, is shown in Table 8. The highest absolute 
contents of all components were obtained in mussels that grew 
faster (diets containing T. suecica). 

Express ing data of Table 8 as % of dry weight , protein was the 
component more abundant , between 54.60-69.02% OW. Carbo
hydrates accounted for 9.04-25.14% OW, and diets cOnlaining D. 
tertiolecta showed the highest values (18.05- 25.14%). Lipids 
were between 3.27 and 4.99% OW for cultured mussels , and 9.02 
for " wild" mussels. 

The lipid:protein ratio (Table 8) reached a maximal value in 
" wild" mussels (0. 15); all the cultured mussels showed values 
between 0.059~l083, being maximum in diets containing T. sue
cica. Carbohydrate:protein ratios were minimum in mussels fed on 
the diet of Phaeodactylum, and maximum in mussels fed on the 
three Dunaliella diets and in "wild" mussels . Lipid:carbohydrate 
ratio was minimum in Dunaliella diets (0. 15--0.24) and increased 
up to values >0.30 in the remaining diets and in "wild" mussels. 

Taking into account the gross biochemical composition of mi
croalgal cells (Table 9), efficiencies of conversion of protein, car
bohydrates and lipids from the diets into protein, carbohydrates 
and lipids deposited as body constituents were calculated. The 
components deposited as body cons tituents were obtained sub
tracting the initial values from final values. [n the diets of higher 
food value (T. suecica diets) values between 44 and 47% of pro
tein offered to mussels was deposited as body protein, compared 
with 33-64% of carbohydrates and 4.2-4.5% of lipids (Table 10). 

Relationships A mong Parameters 

Correlation analysis among growth , physiological , and bio
chemical parameters was carried out using the statistical software 
SPSS/PC+ (v. 4.01). Parameters considered were growth rates in 
length (G60), volume (Gv60) ' dry body weight (Gow) and ash free 
body weight or organic weight (Gow); gross growth efficiency 
(K 1); 'condition index (Ci); mortality rate (Zoo); depositions of 
protein (Dp), carbohydrates (Del and lipids (Dc) (mg per mussel); 
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TABLE 4. 

Comparison of regression lines obtained for the growth in volume of juvenile mussels fed on different algal diets. x: time (days); y: mean 
Ln(Volume}. 

Regression 
Deviations from Regression 

d.f. V uy ~y' Coefficient d.f. SS MS 

Wilhin 
Ts 3 996.75 9.077 0.08463 0.009 11 2 0.00197 0.00098 
DI 3 996.75 1.478 0.00528 0.00148 2 0.00309 0.00154 
PI 3 1010.00 4.667 0.02319 0.00462 2 0.00162 0.00081 
TsDt 3 1010.00 8. 293 0.06813 0.00821 2 0.00004 0.00002 
TsPt 3 998.75 11.318 0. 13452 0.0 11 33 2 0.00626 0.00313 
DIPt 3 998.75 2.973 0.00984 0.00298 2 0.00099 0 .00050 

12 0.01397 0.00116 
Pooled, W 18 6011.00 37.806 0.32559 0.00629 17 0.08781 0.0051 7 

Difference among slopes: 5 0.07384 0.01477 
Comparison of residual variances: F~ 1.77 ~ p > 0.05 

(Test de Barlett) 
Comparison of slopes: F ~ 12.68(5.12) P < 0.01 

final composition as percentages of DW. and ratios among chem
ical components. Matrix of correlation coefficients is presented in 
Table 7. Analysis were carried out without data of unfed mussels. 

Depositions of protein and lipids were significantly correlated 
between them and with all growth rates, gross growth efficiency 
and condition index; carbohydrate depositions were correlated 
with none of these parameters. 

Significative and positive relationships were also detected 
among lipids (as percentage of DW) with all growth rates , K" 
depositions of protein and lipids per mussel, and lipid:protein ra
tio. Ash contents (as % DW) were negative correlated with growth 
rates, K, . and depositions of protein and lipids . Protein and car
bohydrate levels were correlated with none of the parameters. 

Lipid:protein ratio was correlated with volume growth rate, and 
lipids as %DW. 

DISCUSSION 

During the acclimation period , food ratio was gradually in
creased from low levels to a dietary level of 1.20 mg algal DW per 
mussel per day , 21 % of dry body weight per day , or 10-15% of 

organic matter weight depending on the diet. Food rations of 10-
20% of dry weight per day have been reported for 0.2 g mussels 
(Bayne et a1. 1976). Food ration was increased throughout the 
experimental period up to 1.81 mg algal DW per mussel per day 
in all the diets. However, feeding rates were different throughout 

TABLE 5. 

Relative volume growth rate (Gvr) at days 18, 34, 46, and 60 of 
mussels fed on different algal diets. 

Diet Gvrt8 GvrJ4 Gvr46 Gvr60 

Unfed 0 0 0 
Ts 100 100 100 100 
DI 100 80 65 65 
Pt 68 53 56 60 
TsDt 107 95 99 99 
TsPt 86 101 94 105 
DIPt 87 76 69 64 

the experimental period because of the different increases in body 
weight for each diet. Thus final food ration varied between 22-
27% of dry body weight (Dunaliella and Dunaliella + Phaeodac
tyfum diets) and 7.5-13% (remaining diets). 

The unfed control group was included to show that growth was 
not produced by any factor other than microalgal diets . Data ob
tained show that growths in length or volume did not occur in the 
unfed mussels. Therefore , growths observed in the other groups of 
mussels were indeed due to the microalgal diets used. 

Length and volume growth rates were not constant throughout 
the experimental period . There were two periods clearly different 
in the growths in length and volume (Figs. I , 2). In all diets, 
growth rates were higher during the first 18 days. Nielsen (1988) 
had observed this same behaviour in juvenile M. edufis, as the 
acute response (initial increase) and acclimation to increasing tem
perature. Environmental temperature in Arousa waters is 12-13°C 
in April, and the experiments were carried out at 18°C. Therefore 
this increase may provoke a response in the growth rate . However , 
mussels were acclimated to laboratory conditions during 8 days 
before beginning the experiments . In these experiments a new 
steady-state in growth rate was reached after day 18 (Figs . I and 
2). A strong decrease in growth rate was also reported by Nielsen 
(1988) at 18°C. Other physiological parameters , as filtration rate, 
respiration rate or scope for activity show acciimation to temper-

TABLE 6. 

Length (060 , x 10- J
), volume (Gv60, x 10-J

), dry nesh weight 
(Gow• x 10-J

) and organic weight (Gow x 10-J
) growth rates; 

mortality rate (Z60), condition index (Ci), and gross growth 
efficiency (Kt) for mussels fed on different algal diets. 

G .. G, .. GDW Gow Zoo Ci K, 

Ts 5.41 15.70 21.12 20.94 0.05 93.91 32.11 
DI 3.07 10.63 7.48 5.19 0.11 51.07 2.81 
Pt 3. 17 9.50 10.51 8.85 '0.05 67.96 10.73 
TsDI 5. 19 15.56 20.7 1 20.63 0. 11 95.93 31.59 
TsPt 6.41 16.35 24.78 24.75 0.00 93.02 27.85 
DIP, 3.93 10.23 13.78 14.85 0.36 69.42 9.47 
Wild 69. 13 
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TABLE 7. 

Matrix of correlations among growth and biochemical parameters for mussels fed on different algal diets. 

G~ G'~ G.w G.w Z~ K, 

G~ 1.00 

G'~ .945* 1.00 
GDW .987*'" .930** 1.00 
GDW .972*'" .892** .992** 1.00 

Z~ - .340 - .431 -.293 - . 178 1.00 
K, .899* .932* .937* .910* - .410 1.00 
Cl .903* .893* .956* .947* - .277 .980** 

D, .895* .935* .932* .899* - .444 .99B*' 

Dc .643 .744 .698 .711 .126 .747 

DL .946* .978*'" .961 * .940* - ,306 .964*'" 

ClP - .225 - .197 -.237 -.116 .848 - .345 

LIP .'04 .917* .815 .782 - ,262 .850 

ClL .350 .299 .375 .303 - .812 .457 

LIP (%) .946* .933* .976** .953* .376 .972>n 

ASH (%) - ,945* - .945* - .982"'* - .987** - .164 - .986* 

Minimum pairwise N of cases: 6; I-tailed signif.: * .01 **.001. 

ature between IQ and 20°C (reviewed by 8ayne et al. 1976) and a 
new steady-state is established in two weeks after perturbance. 
However, growth is a more complex physiological process. 

The effects of diets on growth were more evident during the 
second period. Two types of diets can be established in relation to 
their food value (Figs. 1, 2): a) diets that include T. suecica in their 
formulation, and b) D. tertiolecta diet , P. tricornutum diet and the 
mixed diet of them. Different food values were also observed in 
growths in weight, gross growth efficiencies, and condition in
dexes (Table 6), all these parameters being significantly correlated 
among them (Table 7). Mussels fed on T. suecica diets utilized 
more efficiently the ingested ration for growth (K I about 30%), 
and the condition indexes were almost 100, against 59.88 for 
freshly collected mussels of equivalent volume. 

Shell-length growths of mussels fed with T. suecica diets were 
0.10-0.14 mm day ~ I during the first 20 days, decreasing to 0.04-
0.05 mm d ~ 1 from this day. These values are lower than other 
reported for mussels in nature: 0.10-0.34 mm d ~ I for 26 mm 
mussels (Aguirre 1979), 0.24 mm d- I for 18.2 mm mussels 
(Perez and Roman, 1979), for mussels cultured on rafts in Arousa 
waters; 7-11 mm mo - I from other studies in nature (reviewed by 
Jorgensen 1990). However, growths obtained in our experiments 
were similar to others obtained in laboratory (Jorgensen 1990). 
According to Jorgensen (1990) mussels growing at 0.34 mm d - I 

exploit the whole potential for growth; thus, in our experiments 

Cl D, Dc DL CIP LIP LlC 

1.00 
.977" 1.00 
.786 .745 1.00 
.959* ,964** .824 1.00 

- .309 - ,369 .289 - ,151 1.00 
- .216 .865 .905* .932* .135 1.00 
- .020 .483 - .154 .279 - .544 .747 1.00 .-- .118 .977** .744 .972** .046 .990"' ''' .801* 

-.613 .991** - .789 ~,847 - .053 - .575 - .502 

mussels exploited V2 of the potential for growth during the first 
experimental period, but only Vs after day 18 of culture. 

A synergistic effect was observed in mixed diets , mainly in 
those including Tetrase/m;s. Based on a linear relationship be
tween ce ll concentration of suspension and growth rate (Str6mgren 
and Cary 1984), if only additive effects among diets were true, 
relative growth rates of mixed diets would be similar to means of 
relative rates of monoalgal diets. Relative growth rates were 
higher than means of relative rates of monoalgal diets (Tables 3, 
5). Tetraselmis + Phaeodactylum diet provided the highest 
growth rates , while T. suecica and Tetraselmis + DunaLiella sup
ported similar growths. P. tricornutum had a food value higher 
than Dunaliella, and kept a constant relative growth rate in relation 
to T. suecica throughout the experimental period. Diets of Du
naliella and DunaLiella + Phaeodactylum supported a relative 
good growth only during the first experimental period, their rela
tive growth rates declining throughout the experimental period. 

Certain factors associated with algal cells have been suggested 
for explaining why some algal species are better than others as 
food source of molluscs, for example , cellular size, wall compo
sition, digestibility, toxic metabolites and gross biochemical com
position (Webb and Chu 1982). None of these characteristics alone 
has offered an entirely satisfactory explanation. Under the present 
conditions of culture, gross biochemical composition of the three 
used algae was not very different (Table 9), except for a higher 

TABLE 8. 

Biochemical composition, as mg per mussel, and relationships between components of mussels fed on different algal diets and wild mussels. 

DW PRO CHO LIP Ash CholPro LiplPro Lip/Cho 

Ts 22.77 14.63 3.24 1.07 3.83 0.22 0.073 0.33 
Dt 6.70 3.70 1.22 0.22 1.82 0.35 0.063 0.18 

P! 14.11 8.57 1.28 0.53 3.38 0.14 0.059 0.41 
TsDt 24.78 14.53 4.99 1.21 4.06 0.34 0 ,083 0.24 
TsP! 17.90 12.35 2.31 0.89 2.88 0.20 0.075 0.39 
DtP! 8.04 4.88 2.02 0.30 1.83 0.41 0.061 0.15 
Wild 3.50 1.85 0.41 0.29 0.51 0.30 0.154 0.54 

DW, dry meat weight; PRO, protein; CHO, carbohydrates, and LIP, lipids. 
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TABLE 9. 

Gross biochemical composition (% of dry weight) of T. suecica, D. 
tertiolecta and P. tricornutum in exponential growth phase. 

T. suecica 
D. tertiolecta 
P. tricornutum 

Protein Carbohydrates Lipids RNA Ash 

21.20 
24.74 
20.34 

4.69 
8.34 
5.66 

9.95 
15 .44 
12.83 

5.80 26.49 
6.13 15.64 
4.59 40.70 

carbohydrate content for D. tertiolecta and a higher ash content for 
P. tricornutum. 

The low nutritive value of D. tertiolecta for juvenile bivalves 
has already been reported (Walne 1970, Wikfors et at. 1984, En
right et al. 1986a). T. suecica and D. tertiolecta are of similar 
shape and size; the main difference is the presence of a medium 
rigid cell wall in T. suecica and the absence of a cell wall in D. 
tertiolecta, which presents a glycocalix-type envelope (Ohveira et 
aI. 1980) . The Dunaliella cell is more flexible than other microal
gal cells; flexibility probably causing a higher resistance to break
age by the crystalline style. Moreover , it has been reported that the 
filtrates of D. tertiolecta cultures contain ectocrines that inhibit the 
filtration activity of M. edulis (inhibition dependent of concentra
tion), but no T. suecica (Ward and Targett 1989). 

Composition and balance of fatty acids of the diet has fre
quently been related with food value of microalgae (Langdon and 
Waldock 1981, Webb and Chu 1982, Enright et al. 1986b) , 
mainly regarding their contents of polyunsaturated fatty acids. The 
low nutritive value of D. tertiolecta has been related with the 
absence of C20 and C22 polyunsaturated fatty acids, while T. 
suecica contains 20:5w3 (Langdon and Waldock 1981; Volkman 
et a1. 1989) and P. tricornutum 20:5w3 and 22:6w3 (Siron et al. 
1989). 

However, analytical data obtained in our laboratory for these 
microalgae in the present culture conditions showed the presence 
of C20 and C22 polyunsaturated fatty acids in D. tertiolecta (Her
rero el al. 1992). Thompson et at. (1990) studied the influence of 
irradiance on the fatty acid composition of different microalgae 
and they also found C20 and C22 polyunsaturated fatty acids in D. 
tertiolecta in similar conditions of irradiance that those used in our 
experiments. 

Nevertheless , it must be taken into account the marked differ
ences in fatty acid content and composition found for some species 
grown in different laboratories, that raises the question whether 
consistent results can be obtained for the same species cultured 
under similar conditions (Volkman et al. 1989). 

Molluscs require a dietary source of arginine, histidine, methi-

onine, cysteine, leucine, isoleucine, valine , lysine, tryptophan, 
threonine and proline (Boudreau 1985). All these aminoacids are 
supplied for the microalgae used in these experiments (Fabregas 
and Herrero 1985, Herrero et al. 1985). The amount of aminoacids 
are very similar in all of them, although P. tricornutum and T. 
suecica have significantly higher amounts of methionine (2.28 and 
1.45 gr per 16 gr of N, respectively) and threonine (5.19 and 5.27 
gr per 16 gr of N, respectively) than D. rerriolecra (0.80 gr per 16 
gr of N of methionine and 2.58 gr per 16 gr of N of threonine). 
Vitamin content (Fabregas and Herrero 1990) and mineral com
position (Fabregas and Herrero 1986) are very similar in T. sue
cica and D. tertiolecta, except for a higher content of tocopherol , 
Zn and Cu in T. suecica, and for ~-carotene in D. tertiolecta. 

The mixed diet of T. suecica and P. tricornutum is probably the 
best balanced diet regarding their biochemical composition, pro
moting the fastest growth of all tested diets. 

.I. suecica has the biggest cell size among the microalgae used 
in this work with the highest biomass per cell. For instance, four 
P. tricornutum cells yield the same organic matter as one T. sue· 
cica cell. These different organic matter:volume ratios act on the 
energetic cost of feeding . This fact may be particularly important 
when the food value of ingested organic matter is low. Laing and 
Millican (1986) reported that in the lowest food value diets for O. 
edulis, clearance rates and size-spec;:ific metabolic rates were 
higher, associated with lower organic growth of the animals. They 
suggested that it may represent an attempt by the spat to obtain the 
required amounts of essential nutrients from the low food value 
diets by increasing the filtration rate, leading to a greater metabolic 
demands on the assimilated ration, with less energy available for 
organic growth. 

The biochemical composition of the mussels was also modified 
by the diet (Table 8). D. tertiolecta has the highest carbohydrate 
content of the three algae used (Table 9), and the inclusion of D. 
tertiolecta in the diet produced increasing carbohydrate levels. 

From biochemical data, an alternate hypothesis explaining 
growth dynamics shown in Figs. 1 and 2 emerges. "Wild" mus
sels at the beginning of the experiment contain considerably more 
lipid (9%DW) than experimentally-fed mussels (3-5%DW) at the 
end of the experiment. This decrease in lipids as %DW was lower 
in diets supporting faster growth. Moreover , in diets of Dunaliella 
and Dunaliella + Phaeodactylum lipid contents as mg per 
mussels also decreased. The period of rapid initial growth 
may be supported by some stored lipid component, exhausted 
from day 18 in diets of Dunaliella and Dunaliella + Phaeodac
rylum, and that diets containing T. suecica must include in higher 
amounts. 

Growth rates and gross growth efficiencies were significantly 
correlated with body lipids as percentages of dry flesh weight 

TABLE 10. 

Efficiencies of conversion of protein , carbohydrates and lipids offered in the diets by mussels fed on diets of T. suecica. Data correspond to 
the whole experimental time (60 days). 

Protein Carbohydrates Lipids 

Diet Offer. Dp % Offer. Dc % Offer. DL % 

Ts 24.9 10.9 43.8 5.5 2.4 44 11.7 0.49 4.2 
TsDt 23.1 10.4 44 .9 6.4 4.1 61 12.5 0.56 4.5 
TsPt 21.3 10.0 46.9 5.5 1.8 33 12.1 0.53 4.4 

Offer., mg offered in diets; Dp , Dc, DL , depositions of protein , carbohydrates, and lipids (mg per mussel), respectively. 
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(Table 7). Lipid:protein ratio was also higher in diets promoting 
fas ter growth. Therefore, mussels fed with diets that supported 
faster growth reached higher lipidic contents. This was also found 
by Laing and Millican (1986) with cuhured O. edulis spat, and 
spat with higher lipid levels grew faster and with higher survival 
when planted out in the sea. 

In the diets of higher food value, between 44 and 47% of the 
protein offered to mussels was deposited as body protein (Table 
10) , at a deposition rate of 0.17-0.18 mg d - 1, against a 33-64% 
of carbohydrates (0.03-0.07 mg d - ') and 4.2-4.5% of lipids 
(0.009 mg d - '). 

Starved mussels (unfed group) had a high survival rate (2 = 0) 
during the flrst 20 days. Mortality increased (0 Z values of 0.43 at 
the end of the experiments (Table 6). During the starvation, the 
loss of dry flesh was 0.32 mg per day, or 64% of initial dry flesh. 
Riisgard and Rand low (1981) and Stromgen and Cary (1984) 

found that M. edulis may have some shell growth when not fed or 
fed below maintenance levels. In our experiments losses per day 
were 0.17 mg d -1 of protein, 0.09 mg d - I of carbohydrates and 
0.03 mg d -1 of lipids. A preferred utilization of proteins as met~ 
abolic substrate has been observed for sexuaJly mature mussels 
during winter (reviewed by Gabbot 1976), and an increasing ca~ 
tabolism of endogenous protein to support metabolic requirements 
at lower energy intakes for 10 mg dry weight mussels (Hawkins 
and Bayne 1991). 
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